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CAMERON 0F LOCHUEL: betterplanned and none ever more muccessfully

CA E ON F IOCH Il.: rid ont tha ithis exloit.

OB, THE RISING IN THE HIGHLANDS. «- Meavnwhie Lieutuant.General Cope, in baste to
ePair. he'mistake wrought te his causaby his

es Eda daerrOneous strategy, bad ermbarked bis :troop! a*
The attempt made by Prince Charl aAberdeen, meanng t com b sea t de c

Stuart in 1745 to win back the crown of is:an- cfEdinburghu-a ver> short cut when i'par4'd
cestors ls ieue of the mosmisttriking of all lb with the log sud rugged moads the prince's tnoopa
romances of histry. Romantic iL certainiy was xi 'ere compelled to traversé. Bnt the uinetlimbsi
ils Inception ; forI" bonnie Prince Obarlie," ais tle e the hardy moultaineers had been left te t fe Lis9
Scots fondly entitled him, livaded Great Brnlaet calcultions, snd whe hanided l a abar on lteb
the led o no more than seven followers, with the 29th lte ci>' was alreadylost ho hsa sida.evir-
bold deaign of overturning the establsihed govern. telessiwe set oui coafidientl for Edinburg,deem.
ment, vhich hat iltfs backlarge armies and great lng uhis egutlar ud weli appoin .troopa mar
resources both In money and war material. thn a match for. tWeiae forée. of 1f-armed
Romantie in its achievements aise; .for the feirreglas tuat còuld be brought by'the rince
hardy Highlanders and brave Irishmenn Who follow. agaist hin. -The lattr, n ils part, tas quIt as
ed the Princes desperate fortunes took ail Scotlandcidénstid'e outfroteiy on~te t o
into their keeping at a rush, twice overthrow the copfid nteaont (réhan e n-th 30tte o
forces sent against themiswept down from their the tC of -October, the tw anrmes were'sarryed
northern bills upon England, and actually marched against acih oer at a place about -seven mies

oven 180 miles into tha heartof that con or, hait- from Edinburgh, and a battle ensued which la
ing cl aIt Dern, withuin 127 miles e Landa, variously called Prestonpans and Gladmuir. lni
proclaimring their prince as king vherescever they the whole history of war there Is nothing more
Went, and levying the public money ail along in gatoundng, nd indeedi ludierous fram same points
their route r his name. Bt, bold oven to ras- tofview, than this celebrated engagement. The
ness as was the attempt, and marvellous as were English force, d nly trained and admirably. armedl
the successes that attended il for several month for the ers, supporet b avalry and(artiery, sud
iL would never have become history but for the gai- poted on graoud which'was' onli apprac hable byt
lant and chivalrous Highland gentleman, Donald a marror pass or over a monasa, outnumbere t1e
Cameron ot Lechiel. prince's force by some 400 men. The Highlauile

He as a man of great influence amoug the ers, on thether band, bald been got together only
Gaels of Scotland ; being the representative Of a during the five or six provious weeks, knew little
family noted for personal prowess during many or nothing of discipline, had but a limited numberV
generations, ai least lu t r own rather limited tof muakets among them, had not the advantage of
sphere; and being, besides, of soamiable and even a single piece of cannon, whiln many of then,1
kindly a disposition that bis memory as still fondly besides, were compelled to put up with suaihmaki.
cherished among the Highlanders, who lave te call sifts for weapons of war as bludgeons and scythe.I
him "the gente Lochiel," following their own blades tied on to pitbfotk badiles. Yet the firsta
fasion of borrowing a chieftaini' appellation from lino of the prince's army, of itseif, captured the
the name of bis house. From this Influence the enemy's artillery with a rush ere the cannonlers
enterprise of Prince Charlie would have diedl u the bad time te give them more than five discharges,
hour of its birth, if Lochiel lad decided on taking put two regiments of cavalry to a disgraceinmi
nO part in it. Not a Highland chief of them ail flight, and, after a single discharge, threw down
would have raised a banner or drawn a sword In whatever muskets tey hat mong themu, drewP
the cause from which h held aloof, no matter how their great broad-swords-their claymores-and
strongly they might have been attached to il. I lwith a mightya sout dashed helter-skelter, targetP
depended, teu, on the adherencetof Lochiel and on arm and claymore in hand, na the regular in.
lis clan, whether the election sbould be made. fatntry drawn up against them in hostile array. In l
Witbout him, Charles Edward might bave gonle as five minutes the battle was at au end. The los
le came, doing ne monée a at lon the prince'e side was trival-35 killed and 70
"King of France with forty thousand men, or 80 more or less wounded; but with the excep.
Who firt marched them up lie bill, and theu tion of some 300 infantry who escaped by flightU

marched down again." and the cavalry, Who had turned ti prelously, i
Cope'a army was annihilated. Men, money, aras,

Donald Comeron did joi lthe princes standard, baggage, guns, mortars, ail fell into the bands ofE
and the other Highland chiefs scon came ficceing tle HIghlanders.1
around it. However, iitamust net le imagined that Lochiel snd bis Cameronians muat have been0
Lochiel was a vain or impulsive man, who saw In distingulshed greatly i this brief but decisive i
the rash project an opportunity of gratifying is fray, for they were selected te be the advance guard i
own ambition by the exerciset ofis inluence, or of on the triumphant return march to Edinburgb. In
ministering te bis taste for martial exploits by les than three hours after the battile the chival.
the wide scope which an insurrection would affored roua chieftain and his gallant clan swept proudlye t
him. Ou the contrary, ha was painfully aware of through the city gates, their bagpipes acreaming a
the inadequacy of the means te the end proposed, "The March of the Cameron Menl," and themelves
and at fint did everythirg in his power to )1is- displaying in triumph the colour ithey hat taken C
suade the.prince from embarkiug in au enterprise from Cope's dragoons.C
that had su little of hope in its aspect. It was a This victory made CharlAs master of Scotland, L
feeling of duty that in the end impelled ihim on. with the exception of two or three fortified places'i
Charles Edwiard was in Lochiels eyes his legiti-which la had notas yet the means to reduce. o
mate prince, whom he was bound in loyaity to Having had his father proclaimed king in almost t
obey: anti hewever much in aur day mo n ma. overy town, by the Scotch ittle of King James the t
stigmaue the principle e personal ayalt., nén Eighth, the prince, underthe guidance of O'Sullivan, S
but the basest can withhold their admiration from determined on au irruption Into England. Sre du
those who displayed an unsbrinking spirit of solf- time was apent in organizing his irregular levies e
sacrifice in devotion to that principle wuhen in their into at least the semblance of an army; and ah I
hearts they belit lsacred. length, on the jl9th cf November, whth a force o

How the prince overcame Lochiel's besitation under 5,000, ho crossed the border intoCumberland. Omay he briefly. staterd. On August 51h, 1745-ie 'As lthe clans set foot on English soil, they drew
year Of tamous Fontenoy-Charles Edward landed their claymores, and flourished them uinthe air f
at Borodale, on the Southern shore of Locheanuagh, with shouts of exultation. Lochiel, to, drew is, o
on the coast of Iuverness-shire. Lochiel, as a leal but being carles. in the enthuiasem of the moment, b
and faithful subject, hastened to the place for the he cut bis band; and many of the clansmen grew li
express purpese of dissuading the Prince from the pale at the sight, regarding the trifling matter as 1i
enterprise. Onl the way ta Borodale "l the gentle an ill omen, because the first blood drawn within
Lochiel" passed the house of his brother, Cameron the borders of England was nt o>nly Highland iL
of Fassafern, Cn ewhom he called te intrn hime, of blood, but the bloed of their beloved chieftain, "
lis intention. Fassafern, more prudent than bis their "gentte Lochiel." 'n
elder brother, advised Lochiel to communicate bis Undismayed by any aigu or portent, O'Sullivan, Breasons againat the project to the prince by letton. who was the real headpiece of tiis adventure, E

"No," answered Lochiel,"'' I think it due tomy pressed on to Carlisle, the first foitifled town that b
pnince togive him my ressons in person for refus. lay on bis route. The artillery ho ad with hlim t
ing to join is standard." was much too light to make a ready breach; biuete

I Brother," responded Fassafern, with energy, "I bis adress was equal te the emergency. He K
know you botter than you know yourself. If the opened trenches as if le meant t make a formai o
prnee once sets eyes on you, he will make yOU do siego of the place, but carefully forbore to fire a ti
what ho pleases." single gun, lest the garrison might learn how ill e

But Lochiel would uot le persuaded to dispense prepared ho was te reduce it speedily. His formai
wih the respect he thought due from huis loyaity. preparation se alarmed the defenders that within re
lie pursued his wav to Borodale, and the interview four da lthey surrendered the town with ail its e
between him and Charles accordingly tock place. stores In arme, ammunition, horses, plate, and th
In the course of it, Lochiel pressed the prince with money, and agreed not te serve against Charles for N
many arguments to return te France, and reserve a year.,g
himself and his friends for a more favorable occa- The maroh through England from this forward in
sien, as ho lad come over, even by is own ac- was a continuied triumph. Preston recelved the W
knowledgment, without arma, money or men; but prince with joy ; Manchester went into ecatacies of f
Charles hadi set bis vholo heUart on the adventure, jubilation on is account. But though thousands
and firmly, nay, impatiently declined to saii away on thousands of Englishmen flocked around Charle, b
from Scotland. Tien the chieftain made an effort and gave noisy ventel toheir feelings of satisfaction w
n another direction, sud requested Charles aut least at bis coming, in multitudinous abouts sud hurrahs, q

to remain in secresy until is friends lad met and yet when arm were offered to them, ta enable t
deliberated on the best course te pursue. Te this them t asit the cause they professed te have at ta
suggestion aisa the prince turned a desf car. His heurt, nearly ail were unanimous in declining the ha
mmid vas on ire. Like a gamester in a state of perlions gifts, on the ground that theyI "did net I
desperation, ho was determined to staie every'thin understand fighting." Ouly between two and three ho
on the one luanrd. Bis answer to a proposal s hundred of the hundreds of thoaands of English B
manifestly reasonable sios the temper In which Jacobites hat the courage ta take up arma for b
Charles was: Charlis, and these were incorporated as the "regi. cl

"In a few days I will erct the royal standard, nientoet Manchester," under the command f Colonel Ch
and proclaim to the people of Great Britain that Townley, a member of the steadfast Catholic family p

Charles Stuart is come over to claim the crown of of Lancashire, from whom the present Lady "c
bis ancestors, and to win it, or perih in the at . O'Hagan sprang.tempt. Lchiel-who, my father las often told Boping tor botter success ehewhere, O'Sullivan T
me, was aur firmest frieud--may asay at home, sud stili marchred southwardi. Two asemies, oeah more
icarn frein the newspapers the fate et his prince." than dauble thec numbuer et liai wiid le virtuailly AAtithe picture thus presenlt, et bis severeign led, vere closing aroundi hlm frein different pointsa.

tenle Lochiel" was (cl>' rorused "Nc'he ne- te avait a oeljionmoii cn rohert cf T1m
joined-; "I ill ahane the tate et my prince, anti se But lie Ro> geea'aguu tnimhed ae
iall every' man ovenr om naturoeor fortunie hath ever> diffcul>' y sud et lenîl ha ig outma- L

Tînt was enougih. Lechiel had given lis word. mas se well beaten ai Feoen on h 15et S
u le ti30hoft A&ugut thé Shuari standard a un- Decemher le entered DerI y vi celours fiylng W

Camnerons of LochieI anti thea ascdionalds.et Kep- 120 miles et Londan, mai etf the Scotîlsî chiefs
poch drawn up in martlil arcray under their respec- grew diaîactie wiii their position. Thé>' tititive chiefs. Suah proceedings, although doue, it net cana vIether Charles urresit île English
mught be sait, lu a corner, couldi not long le hiddien throne train the grasp et George the Scend. Whatl
trom lhe Hanovarianus; anti in consequence a-well-the>' almed at vas lhe overtbrow of the Union bo-
appointed English rce uder Sir John Cape twreen England anti Scotlandi; sud tihey vere any'.movedi frornEdinburgh northwuard, wih thie intent thing but content ho riait cverythinrg an behalf oft
ta nip the insurrection in tihe bud. But among the the Englsh Jacobites, who lad ail througihab-
seven whomn Charles lad brought with lim tram haved in a covardly. way. A counucil et van was e
France -faonr Irishmten, htwo Scota, and an English- hait in Derby' on the 16th, sud the Scots expressed ai
man-here was a ver>' remarkabie native et themnselves se strongly. in fayor et an immetiate g
'Kerry, b>' uname John O'Sullivan, formerly. a coleol retun to their own country, tint, notwrithstanding uabroad, andi now acting for Charries in the doble Charles's vehement opposition to the project, 1h h
capacity' et adjntaut.general sut quarrtermaster- mas filly determinedi te retrace their stops, ft
goenal. This O'Sullivan, wile nominaîlly cen- O'Sullivan anti the othen Irish eiliscers persuaded n
ceding the chiot nommandto onee or anoher et the tie prince ho acquiesce lu the arrangement b>' aScota, was lunreality ftho commnauder-in-chief ; anti pointieg onit ho him haow unlikely' il wasi liai île b
Sir John Cope soon found te is cash that le mas Scola would fight -well if tire>' folloedet his stand. M
no match ah the gameoof van faoeable Kerryman. art unwillinei' na bssrcdersnanh
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could scarcely be ln ber sennes, and aked her t
explan her ne n.Whemnpon ah, astonisbe

aiji bromebh,

Inojûr 1 e he
sie r nuo/Sh

studed bs I.tentlyor some manteand the
cl'nt, childrenfl the gentlema

wonto and'gl o a piess'&he ,lIberate
two youngster -who had .therein eWen c6ncealed
and who ln great affright thréw themselves at hi
feet.
-By the.30th ofDecember the prinoe' little forc

had cromaed tli Eck into ScotlandâWlben we re
member thhtbieexpediton into England laste
some sil'eeks thâat t wuaundertaki lnâthevwors
season la thè year, and vas.conducted lthe teet
of two large armies, elther of which'ouight to bav
been capable of annihilating the little band o
ýoeroes, we bave no words to express our admiratioi
of O'Ulliva'se strategio'skll, or of the hardines
and daring displayed by our Gaello brethren of th
Alba. But with this Incursion the aua of Charle
Stuart's success began to set. On the 28th o
January, 1748, Indeed, ho gained the importan
victory of Falkirk, near Stirling; but it was no
nearly so complete as his former one at Preston
pans. Bis army was on that day about 8,000 men-
nearly double what it had ever been before-bu
the Lowland contingents fied at the very first aho
leaving Lochiel and his Camerons with some o
the Stuart clan ta bear the brunit of fighting the
whole right wing of the enemy; and despite the
utmost efforts of the gallant chieftain, the few
Highlanders were giving way, when a contingen
of some 400 men of the Irish Brigade-who ha
made their way over from France during Charles'e
southward march-opportunely arrived on the
scene ofe cpufilct, and drove the English right be
fore then as gallantly and effectually as at Fon
tenoy.

Notwithstanding tbis victory, the end was draw
ing near. The prince had no aoney left; the sup
plies sent from France and Spain, when they did
not fait into.the bands of the British, were com
pelled to be sent to the bottom of theses- food wa
almost unobtainable in the barren HIgiand dis
trict; and desertions from sheer starvation became
things of daily occurrence. ln vain did the inde.
fatigable O'Sullivan and others of the Irish officers
plan and execute vith striking muccess a number
of dashing and serviceable martial exploits. What
they did was generally undone by sorne folly or
carelessness on the part of the Highland'leaders,
Even Lochiel himself joined lu the cry to besiege
Fort William-a place of much strength as that the
only result of an effort to reduce it was to harass
and fatigue still further troops which had already
been wearied and worn enough.

At length,on the 27th of April, the fatal night
of Culloden began. Opposed to less than 5,000 half.
starved and outworn troops on the prince's side,
appeared double their number of English veterans,
under the Duke of Cumberland. Lochiel with his
Camerons, among others, formed the right wing of
Charles's army, the dispositions for which had been
made by OSullivan with his usual ability. The
iglit and centre broke through the English in de.
pite of every obstacle; but the Macdonalds, on
he left, refused to charge. They had been accus.
omed to take up position on the right wing in the
cots armies for centuries, and nothing could in.
uce them ta fight on the lett. All the heroic
fforts of the rest of the force were thrown away.
n vain di i Lochiel and bis clan crush upon a couple
f English regiments; in vain did the PjacIntoshes
leave through the English centre; the stubborn
Macdonalds would not advance a foot. They pre.
erred for a while to stand as targets for the bullets
f their foes. The Duke of Perth appealed to them,
ut they would net make a step forward; and at
ength they left the field. An affecting .Incident
s related of the chieftain, Alexander Macdonald of
Keppoch. When he beheld them turn their backs
n defiance of his earnest entreaties, ho exclaimed
IMy God I have the children of my tribe desertei
me 11" and with a pistol in one band and a drawn
word ln the other, he advanced alons to the enemy.
He bad got but a litle way when a musket-shot
rought him to the ground. A clansman rushed
o his aid, and, raising him up, besought him with
ears and prayers net to throw away bis life; but
:eppoch desired tbis faithful follower to take care
f himself, and staggered forward towards the hos.
ile lino. A second shot struck hlrn, and ho fell te
arth again, to rise no more.
Hopeless disaster to the prince's arma was the

esult of the Macdonalds' stubbornness. The
nemy were able to outfiank him iso thoroughly
iat the contest could no longer ho sustained.
revertheless, a portion of the right wing held to.
ether, and marched away l orderly retreat, bear.
ng with them the gallant chief of the Camerons,'ho had been sorely wounded in the sanguinary
ray.
After Culloden the chances of Charles were goae

eyond hope. Net the least romantic part of the
'hole romantic etory is the narrative of bis subse-
uent wanderings and escape to France, but into
hat we cannot enter now. Lochiel was unable to
ake any further share in his prince's perils, but
ad te lie concealed until bis wound was henled.
n due time he contrived to escape to France, where
e was appointed so the colonelcy of a regiment.
ut he did not !ong survive the wreck of his clan,
ils hopes, and bis fortunes. Death claimed the
hieftain in 1748. Fitting words to describe his
hivalrous character did his countryman Campbeli
ut into Lochiel's meuth when he wrote:-
FaIse wizard,avaunt! Ibave marshalled my clan-
he s words are a thousand, their bosoms are one.
hey are true te the last of their blood snd their

breath
nd like reapers deEcend te the harvest cf death.'

'heou my perilbing ranks should be strewed inu
tergore,

ochiel unlainted by fiiht or by chaibenshoe
ile ak]ind]jag of Jife in hs bosomi remains,

it1h b bck tethe field, and his feet ta fhe fo;

ook proudly ta heaven trao be dcah.bd et fameo

THOMOND IN THE YEAR 164L.

Ely Mason MUsKERRY.

In the memoerable yar I 141, the native chieftains
f Ireland, knowing that tho king ef England was
t issue 'with bis parliamient, and that tho English
arisons in Ireland were weakc, and half of them
uder the command of' Irishmer, thought the timno
ad cerne ta gel back semaeto thoso cstates which
ormer confiscations had taken from them. A
umber et those chiettains, with Sir Phelim O'Neiill
nd Miaguire in the North, broko out inta open re-.
ellion, and the noise et this, and especiallye
Iagulire's attempt to seize tho Castle of Dublin
Lhrew the whole population into a ferment, the
nglish settler being anxious to defend themselves
nd hold -what they had, and the Irish, in, general,
eady te march in an'y direction, and seize every.
hing belonging to the enemywhich was'nòt elther
oo hot nor:too heavy for them,. ..

At this ime the county of Clare,was .inder the
ieutenanoy of Barnabas O'Brien, Earl of Thomond,
ho was very much attached to King Charles, and

who, a few years subsequently, went over to Eng-
and and served hlis mjesty in the war against the
arliament. . The earl;bad been managing bis gov-.
rnment with the.help of. the chiefs of his own

o name, assisted by the O'Gradys, MacNamaras in the homesteads. They dld mot lik. thé Irishd Hogmns, Delaboyds, and cthers, and his office had love of" couhering,'l lthefasilllarlîbothe gay Iriabn É been a troublesome one at the quietest of times. captains with their wives and daughter r the Wild's But now, when the general confusion began, his work the kernes and gallgiasses w ,re for evr wial.i. .difficulties grew tenfold aiong wih them, and there Ing amo:g the servant maids ln th ericheus ak.r 'a nover anIrlsh Ouatos Botnlorrnm more hamper- the daires.
eè ed sndthwarted by is coadjutors and officers. The Englishmen fled fron another grlevancse Inthe imontiof November, 1641, the cry ran aiso. Their defenders, the O'Brinth grievance
n through Tliomond that O'Neill was coming-the MaoNamaras, told them they had no need 0, r and real meaning oftwhlch was that the men ofTipper- Since they, the Irish, would Protec d ohe The9, ary lad made incursions intoC lare, across the protetors, ln factaaiked for thes armae; hdema.s Shannon, and were making creughta, and carrying timesa took them tàsave trouble. Noa ;ander ltoff cattle from the English aettlers-and fron some 'sttièr ran frèm thi'r homesteadsa to oe fwcrheea of the Irish betsgha uwell-e-nt havingtime lu the h'~use leavig the free snd e o foy t. hurry to make the proper di4tinatiéns; or thinking, shift for themselve. The latter seei g tioneyesd perhaps that such persons were friendly to the gov- sontnbandsomaely cut, ail oerthe gcoutryc .t ermeant, sand no batter tas mcre Engliah. The plained to the earl that the Englieh countmhir co.h chief of thes. rdcera vas afortagh O'Brien- Fils their obligations and alseo carying iway viîh tuae Daniel of Armagh, in Tipperary, wbo obliged the, a great quantity of excellent arma whie thte arayf Bishop of Killaloe tofly for aafety te Limerick, and lad great need of. This lest tatemienth varnyin threatened to besiege the strong hanse of Castlï enough ; and bis lordahip, Via ela as tanch eer.s Bank, bWlonging ta Mr. Washington, and defended ciaed by his army as the army was bysi, gave hiee by iat gentleman and bis friends. At the same officers permission to ask the teleraWa arisas time came the news that Turlogh O'Brien, of Tul- theyl had, and take from tbem thes he adidrmtf logmore, u the county of Clara, lad brought a ivant for their defence. This ase juatthe didnot.t number of kernes firn Galway ta strengthen bis sien to suit the ideas of the O'renu the onn0.t following, and was seizing the cattle of the English- G radj, and they went to make enquirs accerding.- men, and driving theminuto their strongest houles ly. This brivgs us to the montsParticularpartnf- and swarming together throughout the country, ]Ur. Cuffe's manuscript, and ther egowhaeh thatt the m st stirring and turbulent of ail being the gentleman's friends and family sstainedg iuBacl.t O'Briens-to the- great. confusion of the Lord aly C iastle, on the-river Feryus, againt a party.eff Lieutenant cf the province, who was the bead of Iriahmen, acting ostensibly underthe ardertofe that formidable tribe, and was at bis wit's end te Lord Thomond.
e manage them. This castle, wich had "sareasonabi>'strotgThe earlnow summoned all the gentry and house. ward," contained a quantity of armea ablyc théIngst holders of Clar to meet him at Iiah, for the rais- desired te aive;snd the Cuffe aud wheir Englishi ing of a force ta keep the peace. This force was friends iesolved to keep. Th ater kewngwvlts soon raised, since it-was composed of the followers was meditated against them, seu teuo a wnber ete of the chiefs thon preseut; and it was commanded men who made a creught of eleven cowa sumdbir.
- by Dermot',O'Brien, Esq., Conor O'Brien, Esq, John two sheep, and brougit theilu te victua thie gar.. MacTeig MacNamara, Donough MacTeig MacNa- rison. l February, 1641, nneot O'ren goaremara, Turlough MacMahon, and other Irish gen. the earl's officers, vith Turleogh O'Bien anài thers,- tlemen. The carl then put himself at the head of came before Ballyal with a forcenet a thousandthe army, and marched ta Castle Bank and Killaloe men and demanded the surendercof the plaete prevent the incursions of the imen of Dubara. Thisbeing refused, Turlongh O'Brien set bis PeopieHe sent Dermot O'Brien across the river ta Mer- te surround the castle and makie but sed cabin eotagh O'Brien, who ad carried such a creaght into siheter thera in their ecampmets Ater bis tho

Tipperary, demanding restitution of the cattle. besiegers would venture enr AfteCaille ecosutreB Mortagh refused : whereupon the carl sent a force and talk at the top of their tices cil lie menouto Dabarra, who swept over a large district, and the wall, swearing at thm, tioateig themn, sndbrought back some cattle which were "supposed promising them t at Sir Ptelim O'Neil weuldStobave been taken from the gentlemen of Clara. ghorkly amongthem and scatter the S oeach eThis was a rough and ready mode of enacting jus- the county of Clare toethe fourvindseofhcavenito
tice, but it was the most convenient at the ime, the blessing of God on bis endeavour aand it saved the king'a lieutenant a good deal of That night Sir Daniel O'Brien sent s body ef inutime and trouble. The earl then turned bis atten- t pass the castle in the darka sdet. eao lu thetion to the other namesake, Turlougb, who lad haggard; and thea succeeded in tdoieg s ib thicbeen complained of by John Butke for "lifting" mtaan they made pterlions for an oi o;garnioncattle, and sent a body of borse and foot after hie. ho venture ont for water. In tic aorning the ienBut Turlough protested it was ait Burke'a malice on the walls could se. tiat the Irish ado terench.and desired te be excused from waiting on the earl ed themselves within patrodI sh th iftrecan.eat present; but le would go in a short time and and planted their big Igeon." This pieceetfartle
prove tat it was Burke himselWof wi had carried off lery, five inches i ithe bore, as five spet long, ardthe cattle. The troop returned with this story te made a terrible show in the wsfie fAdrew tlgapn.
tarl, whoi saw himself at a nonplus, and not able to ing and bis friends; but it ywS u ot Lait h badpa.
get bis man. But he did the next best thing. lie it looked, being made oflealoer, iwhlfw a s littaseized soie of the common sort, who were accused botter than half tanned." Th eIri ichaged thisof stealing Englishmneu's caille, and gave orders te "goon" with great ceremonh Isad, et thé properbang them. But bis officers objected in the cases time, turned] it off with a nbîaznsod of ture; butof the majority of them, who haid friend in the it did not answer thei zexpectatin; h o powdt rcamp. There were two ef cadherans, however, who broke outat the hinder eedacttio ;ullet poaydwere strangers, and those vre accordingly strnung within. The garrison breath.dn t îîhebattery
up, te the great relief of the carl' mind, seeing terrified them no longer. Tho aglewa '. shet ah tteirthat he wished ta do bis duty and give satisfaction ."spick holes" did as lit1e danage; slit thtirhernto all parties, the complaining Englishmen especi- musketry it and killtised-ral ;o tose tnt on aally. forlorn hope with relief te the party f the haggardThe narrative of these county Clare uvents is lnot who ouon began ta suffer fur varty n thefhare.te be read in any history of the time. It was men who attempted te carrys pairtof guors Trdwritten by one of the English castellans of that a sitve te the haggard, ta enail otf sutTerers adcountry, Mr. Cuff., wh held the castle Of Ballyaly grind some of the cern s mdnab fleur, wererstisituatedi on ai amai lake of the river Fergus, near down on the way ra.the town of Ennis. Mr. Cuffe's manus.ript was Water was now grovu se scarcelithe castiepreserved inb is own and in other families, and that the garrisonì were obligtd tae bi their sait
printed, about forty years ago, by' the Camden menat two or turee times lu thebsain waer. sadSociety of London, as au interesting illustrationof tried te save the rai awater. andlicetand vem.the gencral listory ofIreland at the period t which sels. Ou Sunday, 271h Februaryt sheeth adesit refers. It la a very simple and unpretending with a score of others, made a depetate salfe,lirairecord oft venta, but it gives one a pretty good attacking the men il the agear at, w sil, beily feidea of the sort of place the county of Clare must i number, were overpowered ad klled;n sd t.enhave been lu the days of Sir Phelini O'Neill, hrben rushing out upen the sowe, sulcceded lu nakinh
the population of all Ireland was less than that of possession of both, after kilcied atin mortallyPennsylvania in'our own day, and . the people re- wounding the workmen, and spaniog Adai mBaker,lied more for their subsistence on the flesh of their an Englishman, a lad bein g cgaged lu Baecattle and the fish of the rivera than on any pro- service of the beslegers. Thcdestruction e t theseduct ofagricultiure. . ttle representedthe life and engines greatly diaheartened tetrui, sd dtheswealth of the country in pece, sand was ithe chief made uo more atteerts on lhe cashle, ahoug they"sinews of war" l ltimes of trouble. remained before it tillhen 2thet cMar , atiuhich

Whatever the Irish movement .night have been tima they broke up, and ent of telac atlhicelsewher, it was net a bloody one in Thomond, the another castle. po
demonstrations being mainly seizures of cattle. in The latter was the Castle tf Inclieronire, tiaDecember Oliver and John Delahoyd, "both es. residence of Mr Anthony Heathoer. Gieduffe 0'.quires," went vith a great gathering and drove away Shanee, the O'Grady' sud morne Co iedughte.the cattle of John Twisden and Thomas Randall, wre those who tried to get mio hiCholding;butof Ballevany, and other Englishmen. The eari htistood on the defence sud sent off melsenge;s tsent immediately after the Delaboydsand had theEarl oftThomnd, proiinghimaInickofwheatOliver brouglht before him. But Oliver mana ged if bis lordship v dult beplemsed l relleve ik. Thetto clear hiniself, and the earl, in order ta secure earl sent Captin pDermas O'Bieo rieemNa.rahim in soie way, made him a magistrate, with a toward Incheronane, and toler] themcNinreapower of martial law. But Mr. Cuffe says that when vith fifty Englil soldiers; buft efo e lie srrivedOliver returned home ho begai te drive away the the Irish had burne thier ;ut efor wh eat rd geEnglishmen's cattle, as before. Owen O'Louiglin off When the carl's twcehhalarti andlie>. oune
also, and is three sons, wlth divers otherd at the back aigain, and tie sorady andtirie doas feabarony of Burren, "drove" the lande of Dalecaisleur upon a number o raen sent eut rain the calle forbelonging to Gregory Hickman, and those of Bale- tref bproviafons, nnd L-ilded nine frthe cm.
care, belonging to George Colpis, iFq.,, and mauy A little after this th egarnisoneoft Clare Csteother gentlemen. The O'Gradys, also, were formid. joined with th meniet Balglyroiseto ou luarelable enemies of their English neighbours. Hugh of a pre>. Thee men goule but about Lno mils whenO'Grady, of Stratnegalow, made a crecgh t on lhethepm. eivith Caunel O'Rerr, ahereupon TisOUenlands of the Hibbards, and cleared off evye thing Cuie killed him for nrebel, Tmey made a circuitthat went on four legs. The carl sent a force ngaiuaî sud took a crsidenable pry, The, caming ack,
Hugh; but this chiuf hard notice o thoir coming, left it at Clare Castle wiu bthé Nontos, cme latter
and, driving iis lorero him, went over thie prnmiing that th niext shid goros, -te a
bonder intol Couuaught, tii lite Lord Lieutenant aIly.TheI Cuffes, tu'nhga ou gomhollyt prBall
had ceasedi to follow him ; after which ire cam bai ou the Clar mt sus p gany tambuh lirevaled
ta his place, sud tcok his becaf sud muttone aier- hme, una ret tle le ac opnyi thlem one thesroa
ever le couldi find it, as lbera, andipeeveial dotiani mge yieds themseve bueseo
cheerftul trust in Providence. ,breere. a oodn and> aonthehedgesun arlisklrussbc

Ti or f t Tihoond, having raisedi sud efficer- gan ut once, boti aides usiug the musket oly. In
edrbi teprce disn iue tse ta sevorsi district Ibis affiradhe BEglishabeing hbebetterarmedi part

ef the a garrisons," as they were called, ho madie a allowed the Cuffea ho get iet Ballyaiy anti fié

be rg pa!d raîncantly-, vas foundi insufieeTh sd Clreoma li narratv retr hme in mafet

a ngthep en sopeli ali soaine time-that cf may' be galeredi tirai Barnabas, Earl et Thomonld
hileng icmo cftisegarisns upon thetfanm. tugb wing te do the king same service, was

ers anti gentry' et these districts. Thiswas tie ehief who sympatisedi vwish othrn anti wilder
imernorial tcuston lu Irelandi, where the boîtiers O'Briens cf Clare, sud lic rost of the native chiefs
tan epait hen rent lu lied, sud lu time ot war sud gentlernen, sud dii net ish ta be tee hard ofl

oretroube rereivedi the.fo]lowora et · he cief int thein. A little -after tic prarliamentary general,
thoîdrouses, and supporîtd temn.retu for tireir Lord Forbes, came lIt Clare, and took Buratty
hdced or ballasZ. I w'as a custom tirai pro- Castie, Lord Tliomon's résidence, attre sainetie
the Ii mthi dscontent nrd many. qiuarrels among reqruesting that is lordsip wouldi march with hlm
tEnglisî hmseves,tand in tire present cas th against a body of Irishecamped aSixMilBidge.
Englishmen tougni hese billetiugs as bad ls the But the earl excusedi himself, sayiog franly that

nal rob i ee. Thé men quartered.on themn wero he did net wrial te fight againalhis kiuned and co
any il Int, ner their captains et Iriash race'; many., et his usine; and as this course.of conduict

sun d bll asy' Ic understand hem they'must have injuredh ima guod deal mIlhlhe monof theEnglish
ogeto tae rit et their too familiar guardians sud interest, he.resolvedi ho get himselfî out et such a

prheclenra ii o uni ake themselves quite at predicamenh,anud ce veut away' ho England, whiera
bernesh i tir nglislhmen'e hauses, and think then- ha joinedi thé kitg, sud receivedi a commandi lu the
coal kain' reat if they titi not receive tire most 'royal army. Ludiow', nu his rumeois, states thrat

osiaiy. Tefamille of those tbough the earl said he.had .nomroneyto lend lIre
EnugÂrehsen esLeL' o re réaly annoyed by thonecesi Englsh commander, tie. soldiers: .who aftorwnrdi
sity tht as upon them, and in orerto get rid of look possession ofb is castlo found two ethousand

me>' batup theirhouseholds, and,eaving tir poundaen gold conceal i ina crovice of one of tu
homes, Came together, in some oftha largest and vaells; and thcre wa probaly ssma truth in the
strege tmansions., Ai, the sate time .they de- story,
clared thehewould rather défendi themselves than .
baveth helpo any of:Lord Thomond's Irlshlcom. TuE PAPAL E -lS 1.-Rev.,Dr. Conroythe Papalpanis or lgarrisons., The composers of, history, legate, sailed:ifram'Queenstovn, Irelud Thursda,leadlngthese tfactsinrrte ,dew hat the:settlen ion route for.Quebeo., He yill land'at Hlfa sndfloth t licasies te savthir.live from the bloiod- consecrate Dr. Hannad theneè rchbishop of that
tiietyrd. T te'setlerBafed,to save their.bacon, dioces e, andIs .expected sabouh ithe,25th nst. Thee ,c sudtei, anti tobe free frornthe licene ln Iris'Catcolksfare'getting pu a deirdntration Of

gur thauswoudnturllie elcom.rIlsgiIdInwould.liturall>',eduli
0 uocme.la ý~:kyv
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Cope was so utterly out-maneuvred by O'Sullivan Charles atlength reluctantly gave way. E1
that the prince's force, gradually but steadIly in An incident relating ta Lochiel during this a
creasing in numbers, was bearing down on Edin. faimonsmarci la a good illustration of the unscru- ru
burgh, ihile the Hanoverians wero still up in the pulousvay in which Lhelnglish-Hanoverians dis, th
Highlands. On the 27th of Septémber, 800 High. credited their foes and endeavoured to excite strong to
landers, undei the command of Lochiel and O'Sul- prejudice aguins6t them;L one evening,vwhen the
livan, surprised the Scotchr metropolie, seized tic chiof of the.Càmerons entered the ledgings asBigned l
guards ai thé -different gates, secured lie gurd. to 'hiin, .bis landlady,: an elderly woman, threw w
hOUses, sand without boodshed made themselvs hersilfat his feet,with uplftédshandus and tears in v
masters of thà cit. Thà, sun of i 27h adgne hei eyes, sud begged hm ta take her lif, but to ldown ou a HanIoverian Edinburgh' , the sun of' the spre -her tk children. "The genile Loobiel" was p
.28th rosen a s tuaitone. Na entnrprise wav ver turlly uchastonIshed thought theawoman e


